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PREFACE 

The Regional g.,, l'Togrnmme was mitiated by UNEP in 1974. Since then the Governing 
Cmmcil of IJNEP ~as repeatedly endorsed a regional approach to the control of marine pollution and the 
management ofmariM and coastal resources, and has requestod the devclopment of regional action plans. 
The Regional Seas Programme at present include• 12 regmns and has ovor 140 coastal stares participating 
in it (I), (2). 

One of the basic componentS of the action plans sponsored by UNEP in the Jhunework of the 
Regmnal Seas PrQgrnmme 11 the a"essment of the smte of the manne environment and of its resources, 
and of the saurces and trends of the pollution, and the impact of pollution on human health, marine 
""""J'S!cms and amerutles. In order to assist those participating in this activity, and 10 ensure that the data 
obtained Utrwgh thill assessrllellt can be comJ!l!led on a world-wide-basis and thus oontnbute to the Global 
Envlmnmenl Monitoring System (GEMS) of m:EP, a set of Rcll:rence Motbods and Guidelines for 
marine l"lhl!inn studies i• bemg developed as part of a programme of comprehensive technical support 
which mcludco the provision of expert advice, reference methods and materials, training alld data quality 
assuramoe (3). The tttetll<>ds are recommended to be adopted by Gwernments participating in the Regional 
Seas Programme. 

The methods and guidelines are prepared by, or in cooperation With, the rele'llant. Sp<cialized 
bodies of the United Nations system as ""II as other oq:anizations, and are tested by a lllllllbcr of ""P"rlll 
competent in the field relevant to the metlwds described. 

rn the description of the methods and guidelines the Slyle used by the lmernational Org;mi:ration 
for Standardization (ISO) i• fhllowed as closely"' possible_ 

The metlmds and guidelines, as pnblished in UNEP's series of Reference Methods fur Marine 
Pollution Studies, are not considered as fmal. They are planned to be periodically revi•cd taking into 
account the development of our understanding of tlle problem<, of analytical instrtunontation and the 
actual need of the users. In otder to facilitate these =isions, tile users are in>i!Cd to CODVeY their 
oollUtiCntll and suggestions to: 

WHOiEURO Projoct Office 
Coordinating Unit for the McdiLcrranean Action Pllln 
4S VasS~!eos Ko!IStantinou 
P.O. BOO< 18019 
GR-1161() Athens 
Gmmce 

which is responsible for the development and preparation of microb•ological and other health-related 
Reference Methnds. 

(2) p_]Jt;U.t 

(3) CNEPnAENJOC. 

Acloiovcn•~"' ""' pl>fm..J O.vdopm"" of tho UN""' ll.egwo..J S... ~ and 
""'"""able 0"' ...... "'"' •I""""""""J'«Iooc bcdioo lliEP R"8""'al s.., Ropart. and 
S!Ud,No. I, 1"NEP,l9S2. 

A """"BY f"' Cl~ S=- Tho &og;onal '""" l'ra81'"'"""' 1';,1.00 """"'Ul>'EI' 19ll3. 

IM««"" Molhod. .00 Mot<n.ol~ A Programme fut """'P'<h=ive mpport fut ,.g;onod 
ond globol marine pa1Jution """'""""' UNEP, 1990_ 
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-ii-

Tills revised lSsuo ofRderenco Methods for Marine Pollution Studies No_ 47 w:os PreJl'l"'d by the 
World Health Orgamzauon on the basJS of a rev:tev.• of the Method during export meetings and comntents 
from individual scientists who tested the \1ethod. The asmtance of all !hose who contributed to thlS 
revised is:sue oft~e Re:ICrencc ]l..lcthod i& gmtefi!lly acknowledged. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

This recommended method has been prepared by the World Healtll Organization 
w~hintheframework of the Long-term Programme ot Pollution Monitoring and Research 
in the Mediterranean Sea (MED POL Phase II). II is also being issued separately wililin 
UNEP's Regional Seas Programme Activity Centre's Reference Methods for Marine 
Pollution Studies Series. 

The method is essentially based on already-existing recognized techniques, and 
also drawn on the experience of microbiologists in a number of Mediterranean 
laboratories. In the descrlpUon, the style used by the lntemaUonal Organization for 
StandardiZation (ISO) is followed as dosely as possible. While designed primarily with 
conditions prevailing within the Mediterranean Sea in mind, the method is also, to 
variable extents, su~able for other similar ecological regions. 

The present version ol !hili method incorporates a number of amendments, 
based on reviews during expert consultation meetings organized by WHO, and on 
comments reooved from Mediterranean laboratories using the method within the 
framework of their national or local marine pollution monitoring programme. 

2. SCOPE AND FIELD OF APPLICATION 

The method descnbed is suitable lor the determination of faecal coliforms in 
sediments of coastal bathing waters of temperate and tropical seas and is designed to 
be used in sanitary surveillance of bathing beaches and shellfish growing sreas. 

This method allows colonies determination, as the Membrane Filtration Culture 
Method, but the sample volume cannot be larger than 1 ml because the culture medium 
must be able to absorb the volume of the material inoculated and solidify without 
dffficulty. 

Faecal col~orms exhibit a highly specific posi~ve correlation with faecal 
contamination from warm-blooded animals and, therefore, are good indicators for the 
santtary qual~y of coastal waters and marine sedimef!ts. Since faecal colilorms die 
w1thif! hours wllen exposed to sunlight in sea water, their presence in the sea indicates 
only recent contaminaUon by faecal material. Die-away rates (T-90) depef!d, amof!g 
other parameter, on salinity, temperature and solar radiation, factors that must be taken 
into consideratiofl when interpreting the results. 

3. DEFINITION 

Faecal coliforms are aerobic and facultatively anaerobic, Gram-f!egaUve, f!on· 
sporetorming rods that ferment lactose while producing gas in less than 24 hours at 
44.5 "C. They produce indole in peptone water containing tryptophane at44.5 °C. Under 
the culture conditions described in this reierence method, faecal coliforms appear as 
blue colonies. 
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4. PRINCIPLES 

From sediment samples taken in sterile conditions, a dilution series is set up 
made according to the quantity of faecal coliforms expected in the sediment sample. 
A 1-ml aliquot volume of this dilution senes are transferred to empty Petri dishes (5.16). 
Then m-FC agar (6.1) is poured In each Petn dish. Once the agar has solidified, the 
Petri dishes are incubated at 44.5 :! 0.2 °C for 24 hours. Lactose fermentation wlll tum 
faecal coliform colon1es into their characteristic blue colour. 

Suspect and doubtful colonies can be tested for add and gas developmentw~h 
a confirmative test using the MacConkey broth or the Brilliant Green broth. In urban 
bathing areas wllere sewer outlets discharge rain water as well as wastewater, the 
confirmative test lor mdole production is necessary. 

5. APPARATUS AND GLASSWARE 

5.1 Sterile plastiC bags (maximum capacity 1 litre). 

5.2 Core sampling cylinders, metallic or borosilicate glass, of approximately 2-cm 
diameter and 15-cm length. 

5.3 Boroiilicate glass bottles. 250-ml capacity, to store prepared m-FG agar. These 
bottles must be sterilized before receiving the agar. 

5.4 Thermo-insulated plastic boxes (camping equipment}, with prefrozen cooling 
packs or similar cooling units. for transport and storage of sediment samples. 

5.5 Thermometer, 0 to 50 "C, precision :!: 1 "C, preferable of unbreakable plastic 
type. to be used tor checking the temperature in plastic boxes. 

5.6 Stainless steel homogenizer or blender with several blender vessels, sterilizable 
in a drying oven (5.1 0) or in an al.lloclave (5.9). 

5.7 Water incubator for 44.5 :t 0.2 °C. 

5.6 Stereoscopic microscope, magnification of 10- 50 X, andjor darkfield colony 
counter. 

5.9 Autoclave, maximum 2 atmospheres, electric or gas. 

5.10 Drying oven for sterilization at 160 °C 

5.11 pH meter, precision :!: 0,1 pH units. 

5.12 Sterile Pasteur pipettes, completed with cotton plugs. 

5.13 Analytical balance, precision :t 1 mg. 

5.14 Refrigerator. 4 ± 0.5 °C. 
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5.15 Electric vibrator (shaker) for mixing liquids In dilution tubes. 

5.16 Borosilicate glass Petn dishes, diameter 8 to 9 em, with stainless steel 
containers tor sterilization, or plastiC disposable pre-sterillzed Petri dishes. 

5.17 Erlenmeyer flasks of borosilicate glass for media preparation (capacity 1 and 2 
litres), or media conservation (250 ml). 

5.18 Borosilicate glass bacteriological culture tubes. 

5.19 Total volume {blow-out) borosilicate glass pipettes of 1, 10 and 20 ml capacity, 
with stainless glass containers lor sterilization. 

Note: 9-ml capacity pipettes are useful, but not essential. 

5.20 Graduated borosilicate glass cylinders of lOQ,, 5QO. and 1000 ml capacity with 
spout. 

5.21 Smarr borosilicate glass viaJs {"Durham vials"), 6 x 50 mm, to be inserted In 
some Cl.llture tubes. 

522 Bacteriological transfer loops, made from .22-24 Chromel gauge, nichrome or 
platinum-iridium. Diameter of the loop: 3 mm. 

5.23 Heavy wrapping paper. 

5.24 Aluminum foil {l1ousehold quaiJty). 

5.25 Autoclavable wide-mouthed plastic bottles, 200 to 300 ml capacity. 

5.26 Watertight metal boxes for incubating Petri dishes in a water bath (5.7). 

5.27 Filter paper. 

5.28 Water incubator for 44.5 ± 0.2 °C. 

5.29 Stainless steel forceps. 

6. CULTURE MEDIA AND REAGENTS 

Note: The composition of the media is. based on one litre soluttons or similar 
units. Belore preparallon, the actual needs have to be estab~shed and 
adequate amounts must be chosen accordingly. 

6.1 m-FC Agaf 

6.1. 1 Medium. 

Tryptone 
Proteose peptone no. 3 

10.0 g 
5.0 g 
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Yeast extract 
NaCI 
Lactose 
Bile salts no. 3 
Aniline blue 
Agar ' 
DisWied water 

3.0 g 
5.0 g 

12.5 g 
1.5 g 
0.1 g 

15.0 g 
1.0 litre 

Preparation: Dissolve the Ingredients of this agar irl 1 litre of distilled water (6.7). 
Heat to boiling po1nt until all ingredients are completely dissolved. If necessary, add 10 
ml of 1% solution ot rosolic acid (6.1.2), keep boiling for more than one minute and then 
cool. The final medium should have a pH of 7.4 ± 0.1. If necessary, adjust the pH with 
diluted anatytical grade HCI. A volume of 200 ml of m-FC agar, with or without rosolic 
acid, is poured in each sterile 250 ml fiask (5.3). For Immediate use. these flasks are 
kept in a 50 °C water bath far a maximum of 3-4 hours. For later use, the flasks are kept 
in a refrigerator (5.14) lor a maximum o: 1 vveek. 

Note: The addition of rosolic acid is oplional and should only be added, H 
necessary, to suppress excessive growth of noMaecal colilorms. 

Note: Do not SJ.Jtoclave this medium. 

6. 1.2 Rosolic acid 

Prepare a small volume of 1% so:utJon of rosalie acid by adding an adequate 
amount of rosoliC ac1d in 0.2 N NaOH. 

Note: The rosolic acid solution (:nit:alfy in powder torm) should be prepared 
freshly :mmediately before being added to the agar. The rosolic acid 
solution should must nm be autoclaved. 

6.2 MacConkey Broth 

6.2.1 Medium 

Sodium taurocholate 
Lactose 
NaCI 
Peptone 
Distilled water (6.7) 

5.0 g 
10 0 g 
5.0 g 

2.0.0 g 
1.0 litre 

Preparation: D:ssolve :ngrements by shaking. Adjust pH to 7.1 :t 0.1 with diluted 
HCI and then add the bromo-cresol purple solution (6.2..2). Insert a smaJI inverted 
Du:ham vial (5.21) 1n each clean culture tubs (5.18. 8.1) and dispense sufficient medium 
mta the culture rubes so that H'".e Inverted vials are at least partially covered after the 
entrapped atr bubble in the v1als has been d:iven aut during autoclavmg. Close the 
culture tubes with cotton plugs. Ster:lize the culture tubes by autoclaving at 121 °C 
dunng 15 minutes. 
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6.2.2 Bromo-cresol purple solution 

PreparatiOn: Dissolve 1 g ot t:romo-cresol purple in 99 ml of 95% pure ethanol 
(6.9). 

6.3 Brilliant Green Bile Broth 

Oxgall, dehydrated 
Lactose 

'"""'"' Brilliant green 
Distilled water 

20.0 g 
10.0 g 
10.0 g 
13.3 g 
1 .0 litre 

Preparation: Dissolve the ingredients by shaking. Introduce a small inverted 
Durham vial (5.21) in each clean culture tube (5.18, 8.1) and dispense sufficient brilliant 
green broth into the. CU'Iture lubes so thai: t11eo inverted" Durham vials are at least partially· 
covered after the entrapped ail' bubble in the 'lial$ has been driven out dr.uing 
autoclaving. Close-culture tubes with cotton plugs. Sterilize culture tubes by autodaving 
at 121 °C (5.9), preletably tar 12' minutes. but not exceeding 15 minutes. Final pH 
should be 7.2 :t 0.2. Before using this broth, rest a sample of the iintshed product lor 
pertormance using control stock cullures (6.10)-

6.4 Indole Test Solutions 

6.4.1 Tryptone water 

T.yptone 
NaCI 
Distilled water (6.7) 

10.0 g 
5.0 g 
1.0 litre 

Preparation: Dissolve the ingredients in distilled water (6.7). Dispense 5 ml into 
each test tube (5.18) and autoclave (5.9) at 121 "C for 15 m1nutes. Final pH should be 
7.0 • 7.4. 11 necessa.y, adjust pH with diluted NaOH before sterilization. 

6.4.2 Kovac's indole reagent 

Paradlmethyl-am,no-benzaldehyde 
Amyl alcohol 
HO 

5.0 g 
75.0 ml 
25.0 ml 

Preparation: Dissolve tho benzaldehyde in amyl alcohol and add HCI. The 
reagent shouk! turn yellow. 

6.S Phosphate Buffer (pH = 7.2~ 

~S_HP04 
KH~PO~ 
Dls~lfedl water (6.7) 

:10: g, 
1.0 g 
LO litre 

Preparation: Dissolve the ingredients and autoclave (5.9) at 121 "C for 15 
min Ill"~ 
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6.6 Commercial Tween 80 

6.7 Distilled Water 

Use or1ly water disblled 1n all-glass or all-quartz distillation BPP.Bralu$. De-ionized 
water is also accoptable if produced in apparatus not releasing toxic substances. 

Note: Commercially available distilled water is often produced in copper or 
zinc apparatus and is highly toxic for coliforms. Before using such 
water, its toxic•ty should be checKed with a stock culture of E. col/ 
(6.10). 

6.8 Detergent for Cleaning Glassware and Apparatus 

Use only detergents recommended by the supplier for bacteriological use. If 
such a detergent is not ava•lable, check normal household detergents with a biotest 
using a stock culture ot E. coli (6.10). 

Note: Never use toxic chromic-sulfuric acid mixture for cleaning glassware. 

6.9 95% Ethanol per Analysis 

6.10 Stock Cultures of E.co/i 

7. SAMPLING 

Details of a sampling plan are provided in Part I of these guidelines. 

When monitoring manne sediments, the settling characteristics of partieJes in 
sewage or in rivers may be of importance because the organisms adhere to or even 
constrtute the sellleable particles. The cischarge of a river into the coastal zone may 
signtficantly influence the marine environment, so that several different monitoring 
reg1ons must ~e distingWishecl, as salinity, lemperature, turbidity and other parameters 
vary greatly among them. 

Sediment sampling can normally be carried out only wllere the bottom consists 
of relatively sot: and homogeneous sands, silts, clays or mud. A rocky bottom should 
not be sampled by the equipment descrrbed below, and a quantitative Interpretation of 
any such results would be most diffiCult. 

Core sampling rs the only technique advised for line sediments (mud). The grab 
samplers commonly used for other biological sampling seem inappropriate as they 
immediately mix the sediment surface with deeper seoiments. The microbiological 
precipitate normally concentrates in the sediment surface, which is consequen~y where 
samoling should take place. 

The Albrechtsen sediment sampler (Figure t) has been used widely in 
Scandinavian waters and 11 :s srmple to produce as well as to use. The van Donsei
Geldreich bollom sampler (Figure 2) also seems adequate at least for areas where the 
~""' hnttnm ;< <ntl 



In spite of the compatibility of data that csn be achieved by using a single 
sampling device, ~ should be noted that due to lack of homogeneity in the 
microbiorogical density in tile sediment, the comparability of results from different 
samplings will a1ways be questionable. For this reason, the use of devices of different 
types would jeopardize the comparability of results. 

The Albrechtsen sediment sampler, where it can be employed, is consequently 
recommended for common use. Use 200..SOO ml wide·mouth sterile plastic bottles for 
collecting samples (5.25). 

Samples of dry sand from recreational beaches can be collected with a shovel 
and kept into sterile plastic bags {5.1) or 11110 200.300 ml sterile plastic bottles (5.25). 
Approximately 100 g of sand should be collected for eaoh sample. 

7.1 Sampling Above Sea level 

7.1.1 Dry or lightly humid sand (recreational beaches) 

The easiest way IS to collect a sand sample of 100 g from the top S-cm layer of 
the beach using a small clean shovel and to keep it into a plastic bag (5.1). 

7 .1.2 Very humid mud (shellfish growing areas) 

Obtain a core sample from the tcp 5-cm layer us1ng a metal or glass ster1le 
cylinders (5.1). The core sediment sample is kept into a sterile plastic bottle (5.25). 

7.2 Sampling Below Sea level 

Sampling procedures are more del1cate. 

7 .2.1 A sediment sample can be o:Jtained, using the technique 7.1.2, by skin-
diving. 

7 .2.2 A sediment sample can be collected usmg a sediment samples 
(Aibrechtssn or van Donset-Gelcre,ch) lrom a boat. 

8. TEST PROCEDURE 

8.1 Washing of Glassware and Equipment 

All glass'NSre and equ1pment :s) should be cleaned with non-toxic detergent (6.8) 
Frrst rinsed thoroughly w1th hot tap water and then rinsed at least three times with 
diStilled water (6.7). 
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Se~ling cap Drop ring 

PlaStlO 
wasnar 

tube 

Tube "or. tnangle Lines for 
holder hoisting 

Plunger conuol l1ne and dosiog 
sample 

Plunger w11h cylinder 
guide smngs 

Nylon 11ne 

Stopcock 

F1gure f_ Three-core Albrechtsen bottom sampler. 

Th1s device ,. w1dely used lor bottom samplmg 1n manne watertl in Denmark_ It can be ccpiod, 
modi~ed and manufacture<> locally w1thout permiSSion from the 1nventor. Only some 50-60 grams of S<!dimel'l! 
are eampled ,n one operation, but the area coverage and the specLIIOiy as to l<:y..-. are obvious l>enefi'" of 
its use. It is desigrled lor uoe onlY 1n relatively soft cr sandy bottOms. Tai<on from UNEP/WHO (1988). 
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Figure 2_ Van Donsei-Geldre1ch bottom sampler_ 
Taken from UNEP/WHO (1g88). 
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8_.2 Sterilization of Glassware and Equipment 

8.2.1 Sampling bags and bottles 

plastic bags (5. 1) and stenia plastJc bottJes (5.25) are disposable items. 

If these items are not available, similar siza wide-moultied glass bottles 
can be used. Tllen proceed as follows: cJean sample bottles as described under 8.1. 
Dry and sterilize them in a drying oven (5.10) at 160 "C for 3 hours. Before sterilizaUon, 
place a small p1ece of iilter paper (5.27) in the neck of the bottle to prevent the glass 
stoppers from sticking after cooling. After cooling to ambient temperature in the drying 
oven, remove this filter paper with sterilized forceps (5.29) and fit the ground glass 
stopper securely into the neck of the bottle. Place the bottles into detergent-cleaned 
thermo-insulated boxes (5.4). Separate the bottles from each other with clean wrapping 
paper (5.23) to avoid breakage. 

8.2.2 Glass Petri dishes (5.16) and glass pipettes (5.19) 

Clean Petri dishes and pipettes. place a cotton plug in their moulti pieoe and put 
them into su•table stainless steel containers for sterilization in a drying oven at 100 "C 
for 3 hours. 

Note: The m-FC agar lor determination of faecal co!Worms should not be 
sterilized. 

8.3 Selection of Sample Size and Dilution Series 

Inoculated Petri dishes should ideally present from 20 to 80 cotonles after 
Incubation. if prev•ous e~penence lor planning the dilution series for clean sediments 
is not available, inoculate dilutions D-1 to 0-3. For more polluted sediments (as from 
estuaries and wastewater outfalls) inoculate dilutions D-2 to D-4. 

8.4 Preparalion of the Dilution Series (see Figure 3) 

8.4.1 Preparation of dilution D-1 (stock solution) 

Weigh 50 g of sediment and place them into a sterile bottle or flask with 447.5 
ml of phosphate buffer (6.5) and 2.5 ml of Tween 80 (6.6). Homogenize the sedimerit 
suspension D-1 (stock solution containing 100 g sediment/litre). Use a sterilized 
laboratory blender (5.6). Homogenization must last for several mmutes and must be 
repeated at least three times. Tween 80 1s added to the phosphate butter to promote 
the release of bacteria attached to sediment particles. 

8.4.2 Preparation of dilutions D-2, D-3 and 0--4 (see Figure 3) 

These are 1/10 dilutions prepareo using phosphate buffer (6.5), but without 
Tween 80. For each sediment sample, prepare 4-5 tubes each Wlth 9 ml of phosphate 
buffer and autoclave them. Prepare the d1lut1on series by taking wrth a sterilized pipette 
(5.19), after vigorously shek•ng the sample, 1 ml from the bottle or flask 0-1 and transfer 
this 1 ml into a cuiture tube containmg 9 ml of phosphate buffer to make the D-2 
dilution. Aqitate the tube on a mixer (5.15) for at least a minute or shake it vigorously 



by hand. Repeat ag1tation three times and then cominue the preparauon of the dilution 
series by taking 1 ml from the previous dlluUon (D-2) and m1xing rt in a new culture tube 
containing 9 ml of phosphate buffer in order to obtain the third dilution D-3. Proceed 
until reaoning the chosen dilulion level. 

a.s Inoculation Procedure (pour plate method) 

During 1noculation, or one hour before, liquify the m-FC agar previously prepared 
by immersing the flask in a water-bath at 55 °C (5.:28). A 250 rnlflasks should contain 
approximately 200 rnl of agar. The rn-FC agar should not be autodaved. The agar oen 
be kept liquified in a water bath at 48·50 °C for three hours maximum. 

Place 9-cm diameter Petri dishes and mark on their back the sample number 
and the dilution number, using a soft pencil or an alcohol felt pen. Set up 2 Petti dishes 
lor each dilution tube. 

Begin inocula~on w1th the highest dilution (for example D-4). With a steriHzad 
pipette (5.12) transfer 1 ml of that dilution to the middle of the corresponding empty 
Petn dish. (Repeat this operation with a second dish for the same dilution). Using the 
same pipette, for example of 2-ml capacity, transfer 1 ml of the next smallest dilution 
bottle, D-3 in this example, into each of the two corresponding Petri dishes. Proceed in 
the same manner until arriving at the 0·1 dilution that should be vigorously shaken 
again. 

~< ~; ~· Sediment sample 

' "" ' ,, em dilution senes 

!\ /\ /\ 
l ~J l" 1 ~J lrll , r It ! ' ' 
0 0, 00 00 Pour pla111 series 
~ 

;o·· 10-;J 10-4 

Fiqure 3. Workinq diaqram lor the delerminarion of faecal coliforms 
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Once the inoculation procedure is complete, each dilution tube should 
correspond to two Petri dishes, eacn contaming 1 ml of sediment dilution. 

Flame the mouth of the flask containmg the liquified m-FC agar. 

Pour 10 to 14 ml olliquilied m-FC agar in each Petfi dish while conferring it a 
circular motion from right to lett and then from lett to right to ensure a t11orough mixing 
and an even d~tribution of the inoculum in all the agar volume. Close two thirds of the 
dish surface with the dish top and let the agar solidify. 

8.6 Incubation 

Petr1 dishes are inverted to avo1d condensation water forming inside Petri dish 
lid from running. 

Inverted Petri dishes are placed horizontally inside clean metal boxes. These 
metal boxes (wrapped in tight plastic bags) are then placed In a water bath (5.28) and 
incubated Immediately at 44.5 ± 0.2 "C for 24 hours. As a sterility test, incubate also 
one blank (wftholll diluted sediri1ent sample), i.e. a Petri dish containing agar only (6.1). 

Note: The metal boxes must be suitably weighed to prevent them from 
floatrng. 

Note: Water-bath incubation cl Petrr dishes is optional. 

8.7 Interpretation 

Count wtth a stereosccprc r:l'croscope or similar equipment (5.8) only colonies 
that appear as blue points and whose s,ze vary from a pm head to a well formed 
colony. If the number of dubrous colonies is higher than 10% of the total numbers of 
colontes on the Petri dish, test dubious colonies either with the MacConkey brotl1 test 
(8.9.1) or the Brilliant G:ccn Bile broth test (8.9.2) and confirm them with the indole test 
{8.9.3). 

In urban bathing areas where sewer outlets discharge rarn water as well as 
wastewater, the conf1rmatrve test tor rndole pwduction rs necessary (8.9.3). 

Note: Colonies produced by faecal coliform bacteria are blue. The non.taecal 
coliform colonies are grey to cream-coloured. Background colours on 
the agar t::late may vary from a yellowish cream to a faint blue, 
depending on the age of the rosolic act d. Normally, only few non-faecal 
colrform colonies w1ll be observed on m-FC agar because of the 
selective actton <:>I elevated temperature, medium salts and the rosolic 
acid reagent 

Note: Possible precipitate accumulatiOns on the agar should not be counted 
as coton1es 

Note: IF Petri cish readrng (colony ccunt,ng) must be suspended, place 
inverted Petn dtshcs in a refngerator (5. 14) at 4 °C :or a maximum of 24 
hours. 
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8.8 Estimation of Precision 

Check the precrsron of the technique at perlodrc intervals (at least once every 
season) by prepanng three independent series of dilutions (8.4) usrng 111e same 
sediment sample, i.e. repeating the dilutions steps described in 8.4 {see Figure 3). The 
sediment sample used should be collected during a routine mon~oring programme at 
a coastal station typrcal of the area. The dilution series should be selected In such a 
way so that one dilution step yields u·.ree Petri drshes counts wtlich satisfy the 20 to SO 
colonies requirements e:<pressed in section 9.1. 

Inoculate each Petri dish by transfemng the m-FC agar as described In 8.5. 
Incubate as descrrbed in 8.6. Report colony counts following the procedure descnbed 
in sections 9.1 and 9.2, taking into account the interpretation method presented in 
section 6.7. Results should be reported in the test report (item 9 in Table 2). 

Calculate the faecal coliforms Concentratron of the original sample lor each of 
the replicate Petri dish according to section 9.3 and report tl1e results in the test report 
(item to in Table 2). 

For each dilution step having the three Petri dishes counts between 20 and 80 
faecal coliform colonres, calculate: the mean concentration, the maximum and the 
minimum concentration, the standard devration of the concentrations, and the coefficient 
of variation. Record those results in the test report Otem 11 in Table 2). 

If the-sediment sample does not yield at least 20 colonies per Petri dish In one 
d1lution. prepare a very diluted ~est solutron from a stock culture and repeat the 
estimat,on of precision. 

Note: Coefficient of variation (%) 

8.9 Confirmatory Tests 

8.9.1 MacConkey broth test 

standard deyiatton x tOO 
mean 

Wrth a flamed bacterrologrcat loop (5.22), or a flamed sterile Pasteur pipette 
(5. t 2), transfer the suspected colony from the Petri dish into a culture tube containing 
MacConkey broth (6.2.1) and incu:Jate at 44.5:!: 0.2 "C tor 24 hours. Colitorms will 
produce gas, that wrll be trapped as a brg bubble in the invened Durham vials, and acid, 
that wJII turn the violet-like colour ot the ongrnal broth from into a yellowish and cloudy 
colour (it the tube becomes yellow wrth a greenrsh taint at the top and a surtace veil, 
there is a presumptive evidence ot Pseucomonas). 

8.9.2 Brilliant Green Bile broth test 

With a flamed bacteriologrcal looo (5.22), or a flamed sterrle -Pasteur pipette 
(5.12), transfer the suspected colony from the Petri dish into a culture tube containing 
Brilliant Green Brie broth (6.3) and incubate at 44.5 :!: 0.2 "C tor 24 hours. Coliforms will 
produce gas that will be trapped rn the rnverted Durham vials. 

Note: The MacConkey broth test 1s equivalent to the Brilliant Green Bile broth 
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8.9.3 Indole test 

With a flamed bactariological loop (5.22) transfer the suspected colony, a drop 
of a posi~ve MacConkey broth or a drop of a positive Brilliant Green Bile broth Into a 
cutture tube containing tryptone water and incubate at 44.5 :!: 0.2 °C In a water bath 
(5.28) for 24 hours. Then add 0,2 to 0,3 ml of Kovac's indole reagent (6.4.2) and shake. 
let the tube stand for 10 m1nutes and observe the result 

A dark red colour in the amyl alcohol surface layer constitutes a positive indole 
test. the original colour of the reagent constitutes a negative test. An orange colour 
probably indicates the presence of skatole and may be reported as a posib"ve reaction. 

9. EXPRESSION OF RESULTS 

9.1 Report the number of faecal coliform colonieS on individuaJ Petri dishes after the 
iocubation has been completed and adjust this count according the results of the 
confirmatory test, if necessary. Count only dishes with a number of colonies between 
20 and 80. 

Indicate the results obtained for each Petri dish separately in the test report 
(Table 1, item 9). 

9.2 Express the results 111 terms of faecal coliforms per gram of sediment, using the 
following equation: 

Adjusted number of 
Faecal coliforms per gram of sediment = faecal col1forms colonies 

grams of sediment collected 

Indicate the results obtained for aach dilution separately in the test report (Table 
1, item 10). Report also the results obtained on Petri dishes with less than 20 coliform 
colonies per dish. If there are no faecal co~iform colonies in any Petri dish, report the 
result as less than 1 colony at the lowest dilution. For example, II there is no colony In 
the two Petri dishes corresponding 10 the dilution 0·1, the linal result will be less than 
1 faecal coliform per gram of-sediment ( < 1 FCfg sediment). 

9.3 Compute the number of faecal colilorms per 1 g of collected sediment and 
report it as the final test result (Table 1, item 11}.11 there are Petri dishes containing 
between 20 and 80 characteristic colonies in two consecutive dilutions, calculate the 
mean on these dilutions and report it as the final test result. 

9.4 Record in the test report (Table 1, item 12) anomalies observed in test 
procedures, such as confluent grol'lllh of colonies or deviations from temperature 
prescribed for sample storage and incubation. 

NOTE: For routine tests, results are usually expressed in terms of the- lresh 
weight or wet weight o1 sediment. For researcM tests, results are 
normally expressed in tarms ol dry weight of sedimenttog:etl:lerwilh f!s 
particle size description. 
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10. TEST REPORT 

Table 1. Faecal colilorms in seawater sediment samples. 

' Sam~ingarea 2. Sampl1ng paint code numl>er. 
counlry: (SiahOn) langrtudo: 
area: lamud~: 

' Time ot sampl<ng hour· '~ mcmt>: ~' 

' Samptmg and environment cond~ions 
Samplingd~ Container number: 
T omporature at sampling depth: Typoe ot sediment: 
Salinity at sampling dopth: Duration ol storege: 

(other fac:tor5 wnieh may inllu..,ce tr.e results should be reponed under 12) 

; T1me o! iooculatioo hour. day.__;_;_ --; Start of rnoubation hour. day:__;_;_ --
I End of incubation hour. day. ____}_/_ 

' Confirmatory test MacConl«!y; 
-- Brill"ant greerr lr'ldole: 

; NumbO< of laocat colilorms cclonres por rnc!rv1duat petri dish: 

Dilution original sample weight of colony count mean colony 
rnoculated (ml) sed,ment(g) dish 1 dish 2 OOCII11 

01 1 ;; --- -- --,, ,, 1 coo --- -- --
'~ '" 0.005 --- -- --
04 O.OG1 0.0005 --- -- --

w Nur:1ber of faecal oolrferms/g cl sedrment: 
Dii.JUOn D-1: -- col.jg; D-2. -- col./g; 0-J: -- col.jg; D-4: --- col./g 

11 Tesr results: faecal col furmsjg of sed1ment 

"· Anomalies observed in tho test procedure: 

10 Full address of tho instltut•on v.hlch 11 Name(s) and si9nature(s) ol ttl€ 
came<! ou; the ;oma.y,s: per5on(s) who carr1ed O'-" tile analys1s: 

Date: 
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